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Quenlr nivrstyJournal, to the universitY prepared to do advanced work, but

Quee>'~1J~veritYinstead of this many find it necessary to supplemeut

Published by the Aima Mater Society of Queen's Univer- the work of the high school by attendance on tutor-

sity in Twelve Fortnightly Numbers, jal classes in alniost every branch of study covered

during the Academic year. by the departiflental examiflations. The student

R013RT LIRDM.A. Edior-i-Chif. ho enterS on honor mratricfllation bas an immense

ROBET LIRDMA. - Eito-in hie. dvantage over bis other classmrates, but even he is

J. C. BROWN, B.A., - - Assistant Editor. none too well equipped and there are few indeed

A. B. FORD), M. A., - Managing Editor. who know their Greel, grammar or Latin prose as

S. A. MITCHELL, M.A., - Business Manager. they miight or should. Prassiehn sdr

R.F. CARMICHAEL, '<96, - Asst. Business Manager. to the mistaken notion whiçh prevails wjth parents,

Theannal ubsripionisOneDolarpayblebefre 
that university workç is TEEt education, while the

the edo annua uripi n olapybebfr work of the high scblool is merely preparatory and

the nd o janary.ought 
to be shortefled as nuclu as possible. A no-

Ahl literary contributions should be addressed to the tion of that kjud is in the air anid is bard to resjst.

Editr, rawe î~g, Kngson, nt.But in the opinion of university graduates, the pre-

Ahl communications of a business nature should be paration of the bigli school is Most important, and

addrsse to he usiess anaer.oight to be inade as thorougb as possible. In fact

HEne roeso f itoyatCrn
1 i some are rash enough to assert that a tborough-

HE ew rofsso ofHisoryat ornll s a going igh scbool course would furish -a better

Jb Cambridge mnan. In conversation wjth the education than a hard-scrabbIe course in the

ubqutous reporter he bas been miaking some inter- university, begunl by the favour of the senate and

esting comparisons betweeu the Amrerican student the grac e of a supplemnentary examination. Such a

and bis Englisb brother. The American student course will be carried on by a process of squeezing

he finds shows a better power 0f generalization, lie t~hrough classes and will end iu the ruean triumph of

is better able to grasp the meaning of a certain carryiflg off an ill-deserved sheepskin.

period Or nuovemnent in history, but as compared Sup pose be aim-s at something better. If hei

With bis brother in the old land he betrays a lamen- enters on the work of an honour course without the

table ignorance of details. In an examination deal- necessary prelilflifary traininlg in the classics be is

ing with some twenty.five important events very few simfpîy preparing endless vexation for bimself by

of bis class made forty per cent., and be was con- 1)r 0scribiug narrow limits to bis own study, limite'

fronted by the inost egregious bluinders in spelliug that cannOt belp but fret himn, and that will certainly

ane Comnostion bsepeine.emc 
prevent bis achieviug anything like genuine

sae ifntbe we, say xeinewudb uh scholarship. The mnaterial sbould be on the ground

the Saei ewr tayof the other universities and chiselled into soifle sort of shape before the

Souitb 0Eu ree noronDmno.T 
ut work of construction begins. Many a student bas

the mnatter in a word, there is a lack of tboroughness awakerîed to tbis fact whle sol t er in o eti

in the Preparation that m-ost mon make for a univer- nearly coMnpleted, wherOashesodbaeenmt

Sity training. "Thore is a better power of general- at the very outset by an imperativo demand for bet-

ization but a lamentable ignorance of dotails." ter proparatiofl While the way into the university

lFairlY enouigb equipped as tools go, but no material s nmade easy and others are crowding bier gatos it

to Work on. A systemi of tbis kind may tuirn out its reqLires somne other aid than the "1wise foresight (?) of

grist of graduates, but it cannot mnake for scbolar- a calloWv Youtb, to euable himi to make haste slowly.

Ship in the higbest sense. The university is not tbe Lot the university save Men fromn sncb disappoint-

Place for preparatory work, and yet it becomnes noces- Ment by raising the standard for matriculanits, and

sary to do mcwokftatknjuttsvealet 
bier Save bier owfl fair namne by refusing to place

gret Mnythe lir iprmatr prearti

gret point pass-matriculaDts from Missgt bher wo 1y ons mreparwhonhv. otpoe


